
 

Headteacher Update  
 

 

Happy Friday Everyone!  
 

What a busy week… the week started with Get Cycling 

which is always a very popular visitor for our pupils. Enjoy the 

photographs attached. If you would like any information on 

the types of bikes or the style of bikes which your child         

accessed please contact the class teacher.  
 

Next week we will be having our Valentine’s themed           

afternoon on Friday, please donate £1 towards the disco 

and sensory themed activities. You may also want to send a 

party outfit into school for Friday to make it a special event.  
 

Thank you to all those families who have donated cakes or 

bought cakes for our ‘Wear Red Day’. We are still counting 

the pennies and will share the grand total with you ASAP. The   

charities are Young Carers & Children’s Heart Foundation.  
 

 

Please note the parent’s evening date - letter to       

follow nearer the time.  
 

Have a lovely weekend, Olivia  

 

Olivia Hargreaves 

Trunks 

Friday Letter for Parents and Carers 
7th February 2020 

 

February 
14th Valentines Disco 

17th-21st Half Term 

March 
5th World Book Day 
6th Training Day 
18th Parent/Teacher Consultation 

Evening 

31st Easter Fair 

April 
6th-17th Easter Holidays 

May 
25th-29th Half Term 

June  26th Training Day 

July  20th Training Day-No children 

in school      
Any changes/additions will be 

marked in red 

Dates for your Diary 

Ethos Statement: I can face a new challenge with help  

Sign of the 

Week 

Challenge 

Trunks Class have has a very busy 
half term, we have celebrated the 
Chinese New Year and everyone       

enjoyed tasting or trying new foods. 
We have also enjoyed exploring and 
sorting different objects into the 

materials they are made of including 
wood, plastic and paper. We have also 
been enjoying our sensory story “Oi, 

Get off our Train!” This is in          
preparation for our visit on a train 

after half term.  



Valentine’s Disco 14th February 
If you would like to make a donation towards our Valentines themed            

activities please log on to ParentPay to pay the £1.00 donation Thank you 

Seedlings Arlo  for making great progress with his core strength and physical skills  
Blossoms Noah  for initiating play with an adult.  
Twigs Amisha  for showing great anticipation in our space sensory story 

Saplings Caleb for a fantastic swimming session  
Buds Katie for engaging well in class activities 

Branches Isaac for being such a caring friend when one of his friends was upset.  
Roots Logan for great listening, amazing climbing and fantastic transition to 

   Red Goat  
Boughs Joshua  for using your words spontaneously with your peers  
Green Shoots Holly for great reading  
Trunks  Frank for great progress in colourful semantics 
Catkins Joshua for wonderful work sequencing our story in English! 
Oak Leaves Keiran for super writing - including using full stops at the end of a        

   sentence and writing his surname independently!  
Oak Trees Harvey  for great effort in communication group  
Oak Trees  Ryan for fantastic effort in measuring mass this week.  
Nurture Hub Olivia for having a lovely play session with a peer from a different class  

Maureen’s Communication Award  
Harvey for his participation in the feelings and emotions communication group                          

                               Swimmer of the Week  
Otis for a wonderful session blowing bubbles  

                Olivia’s Outstanding Award
Oscar for combining signs to communicate his wishes  

Harvey for making safe choices and following school rules  

Get Cycling 

This week we had a visit from the Get Cycling 
team who brought us lots of accessible bikes 
to try out, as you can see we all had a          
fantastic time . Well done everyone. 


